In order to know the real situation of the peasants' financial demand in Shandong province, questionnaire survey method is accepted. According to the 8537 questionnaires, using the descriptive analysis, the peasants' financing demand in Shandong rural area is insufficient. According to this investigation, unfamiliarity with finance， departure of main labor force and the small-size intensive and scale management are the main reasons. In order to increase the financial demand, it is necessary for government to enlarge propaganda through TV, and financial institutions to build more branches beforehand. Besides, the transfer of land，scientific training and more support to agriculture are also needed.
The villages invested are the hometown of the students taken part in this investigation, which can dispel the misgiving from the peasants and can ascertain the correction of the investigation. According to investigation, descriptive analysis is used to analyze the current situation of the financial demand, the reasons of the current situation and the ways to solve the problems.
Current Situation of Low Peasantry Financial Demand in Shandong
According to this survey, 76.14% peasants express they need not financing and only 23.86% peasants say they need financing. There is no much differences among the 17 prefecture-level cities. (see Table 1 ). Although we don't have the data for the whole countries' peasants financing will, we still can confer safely that the financing will of peasants' in Shandong is lower than that of the whole country. The conclusion was made according to the flowing two facts. The first is that in 2006, the People's Bank of China carried out a survey to 20040 peasants in 10 provinces without Shandong. According to that survey, there are 46.86% peasants who wanted credit, which is higher than the 23.86% in Shandong 8 years later. During the 8 years, inclusive finance has been prompted heavily in China. In 2006, China Banking Regulatory Commission broadened the entry criterion for banks to enter rural market. Since then, policies that push forward the development of rural financial market appeared constantly. For example, in August 2007, April 2008, China Banking Regulatory Commission demanded that the entry criterion for banks to enter rural market be broaden further, and the new-pattern rural financial institution be developed faster; On October 14, 2008, the Third Plenary Session of the Seventeenth Central Committee of the Communist Party of China paid more attention to rural problems and demanded that "modern rural financial system" should be set up; In 2010, China Banking Regulatory Commission promulgated note to promote the development of new-pattern rural financial institutions. In the efforts of government and kinds of financial institutions, financial services have been raised to a higher level. But after 8 years, the percentage of peasants with financial demands in all of the peasants in Shandong's is only 23.86%, which is obviously lower than the level of that in all over the country. The second fact is that the average net rural per capita income of all the country is RMB8896 in 2013 according to National Bureau of Statistics, while that of Shandong Province is RMB10620, which is much higher. According to the traditional financial theory, the higher the economic development level, the more the financial demand. But the financial demand is not accordance with the economic position for Shandong Province.
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Financial Propagation Is not Sufficient
During the investigation, we find a prominent problem is that many peasants have no knowledge of some financial products and institutions, especially internet finance and some insurance products. Shandong persons are very conservative and the will to take risk is less than persons from other provinces, for example Zhejiang Province, Guangdong Province and so on. One kind of manifestation is they will not do something except they have some knowledge of it. Therefore, in order to develop inclusive finance, kinds of inclusive finance service and institutions must be known by Shandong's peasants. According to our investigation, Shandong province has a good education situation, more than 90% peasants receive junior middle school or higher level education (see table 2 ). Good education basis will insure the good effect of sufficient propagation. Then how to make the peasants familiar with kinds of financial services and institutions? The first way is the official popularization of financial knowledge throw TV program. According to our survey, TV program is the most important way to obtain financial knowledge (which is more important than internet, newspaper, books, communication with friends and relatives). Therefore it will be more effective to propagate financial knowledge through TV program. The government's or official propagation will be more effective because peasants' psychological conflict will be small. The second way is to build up more branches or sub-branches of financial institutions. According to Huge T. Patrick （1996） , the way to develop rural finance is different for developed and undeveloped region. In developed area, the strategy should be "following demand", while in undeveloped area, "supply leading" strategy should be adopted. When the financing demand is insufficient in rural areas, financial institutions may built branches first and foster the market. When the branches are built not far from where the peasants lived, the peasants will get to know it naturally and therefore financial demand may occur.
Departure of Rural Labor Force Is Serious
According to table 3, among the income resources, wages income is the most important. The second important is agriculture income and the third important is non-agriculture self-employment income. Therefore, peasants workers going out occupied an important percentage, the workforces still staying in rural areas mainly deal with traditional agriculture and seldom with non-agriculture self-employment business. An important part of the labor force leave the rural area and become working peasants in urban area. The main reason for their departure is that www.ccsenet.org/ijbm
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 10; 2014 in rural area, the profit work chances are relatively less than in cities. In rural area, the main production model is still traditional agriculture model. As the lands can contracted for every peasants are less and less, and even none in some villages as the urbanization is going on and population in rural area is becoming larger, many peasants, especially young peasants, feel that it is too difficult to earn enough money depending on these limited lands, especially by the traditional agriculture production model. So many of the young people go out. And the left are mainly children and old persons. This circumstance may explain partly the reason for insufficient financing. The main labor forces leave rural area to work outside and an important portion of the left are elder persons and children whose financial demand is little, another important portion of the left engaged in traditional farming and their financial demand is also not much. Therefore the financial demand in Shandong rural area is not sufficient.
Then how to attract and keep the main labor force in rural area? To foster new-type rural management subjects which is often connected intensive and scale management is an important way. Through this way, the labor force in rural area can obtain higher income, and at the same time, the problem of "nobody do faming" can be solved. But in the rural area of Shandong province, the new -type rural management subjects are rare which is connected with intensive and scale management. 
Proportion of Intensive and Scale Management Is Small
According to our investigation (table 4) , most of the peasants in Shandong province are not belong to new-type rural management subjects. New-type rural management subjects are those agricultural management organizations whose management scale is large, intensive degree is high and market competitiveness is strong, and those professional peasant who are well-educated, understand the technology and good at management under household contract responsibility system. New-type rural management subjects include family farm or professional large family, union operation, farmer cooperatives, corporate champion and so on. "Family farm" is an agriculture body that engaged in intensive, scale and commercialized management using the family members as workers. And the income from agriculture is the main income resource. "Farmer cooperatives" is such a production mode under which several peasants families are united together. In this mode, the land can become large, and the work forces are more and scale management is possible. "Corporate champion" refers to an enterprise that can exploit the market, can carry on agricultural products deep processing, provide a series of services to peasants and lead thousands of peasants into market. The objective of new-type rural management subjects is no longer self-sufficiency and satisfying their own life demands, but to earn profit and belong to productive objectives. At the same time, new-type rural management subjects need advanced technology to take www.ccsenet.org/ijbm
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 10; 2014 on large scale production. Their investments are usually large and the possibility for them to have considerable income is also large. Therefore new-type rural management subjects may have financing demand and also have the ability to repay. They will be the main body of financing demander. But from this investigation, more than 80% peasants are not new-type rural management subjects, but self-sufficient satisfying-live-demand management bodies. And this is one reason for the insufficient financial demand. Then how to accelerate the intensive and large-scale management? Firstly, the land-use right must be able to be transferred, which is the precondition for large-scale management. Besides, only the land-use right is able to be transferred, the land-use right can be treated as collateral goods. The transfer of land-use right must obtain the support from the government or the current law. Secondly, peasant's scientific training is needed. The objective of intensive and large-scale management is modern agriculture, which needs the support of science and technology. Thirdly, support from the government and kinds of security are needed for the agricultures development. Agriculture is weak industry. The investment period is long and the risk is high, which need the improvement of insurance and suitable government subsidy to even the fluctuation, reduce the risk and attract more peasants to join in New-type rural management subjects.
Conclusions
The financial demand in Shandong rural area is relatively less than that of the whole country. According to traditional financial theories, proper financial supply can give impetus to economy. But if the financing demand is insufficient, finance can not exert its influence on economy. Therefore, financing demand is needed to be stimulated. Several ways may be effective. The first is to strengthen the propaganda of finance knowledge and encourage the institutions to built up more branches which may make the peasants more familiar with kind of financial products. The second is to develop intensive and scale management more to attract main labor force to stay in rural area and also make the new-type rural management subjects have the ability to repay the principal and the interest.
